
Vhe doltunbfeji.

ATtl.M peryo.w. To subscribers outtjr tho terms nro strictly in advance ollllocoun.
'.fI'i?1,FiJf.?.r. i0.".1'"!' rxcopt at thoontlon

lanlicbntlnuVScr
A

niipAJ miKt hS nW .li.';".0"? distant post
lhWl rnij In . n itmMi"?" 0. uniCSS a rcspon.

the ButewrlDUonduooh rtnmi'iS a'suns to pay

.TOR n rMTiTXT

am m.uhtnery ana 14 the only omco iSh
presses by power, Riving us the bos fa"mtle Ciniatcs furnished on largo Jobs.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

T K. VALLE!l7

ATTOUNKY-AT-LA- W,

Onlce over 1st. National Dank.
-l- oomsburg, ra

JM" U. FUNK,
' ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

DtOOMSBBttO, l'i,mco In Bnt's Building.

J OIIN M. OLA.lt IC,

ATTOIINEY-AT-LA- W.

AND

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.
ltUOHSBCHa, l'i,

oalce over Moyor llros. Drug Btoro.

p W. MILLER,
ATTOHNEY-AT-LA-

omco In ".rower's bulldlng.sccond lloor.room No. 1

Bloomsburg, ra.

O FHA.NK ?AHR,

ATTOIINE AW.

Bloomsburg, Pa.
onico corner ot Ccntro and aln streets. Clark a

llulldlng.
Can bo consulted In German,

EO. E, ELWELL

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

lli.oo-siiu-
uu, Pa.

Onico on First lloor, front room of Col- -

dmiiian Building, Mum street, below hx.
change Hotel.

pAUL E. WIHT,

Attornoy-at-La- w.

Olllco In coluubun lioiLDiNO, Hoom No, 3, second
lloor.

BLOOMSIJUUa. PA.

KNORB. I B. WINT IRSTKH.

KNORR & WINTERSTEEN,

Attorneys-at-Law- .

nnvnin 1st N'ntlnnal Hank Mtlldlnir. second floor,
first door to tho left. Corner ot Main and Market
Btroeta uioomsDurg, ra,

DSrPensions and Bounties Collected,

J II. MAIZE,

ATTORNEY AT-LA-

Offloo in JtaUe's bullalif, over Blllmeycr's grocery,

p P. HILT.MEYEK,

(MSTMCT A TTORNEY.)
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

raJ'Ofllce over Dcntler's slion store,

Uloomslmrs, Pa.

JOHN C. VOCUM. 0. E. 0EY21!.

YOCUM & OEYER,

Attornoys-at-LaW- i
CATAW1S8A, PA.

(omco "front suit of rooms on second lloor of

. m !N OEl!MAN.alIf ynn x"' -
embers of Sharp and Alleman's Lawyers and

American Mercantile

and collation XclaUon. 111 give prompt
.

and
pirprut ftttention 10 eoiitxnuu ut uua

.an oilier piu.uaoi'jMm

K. OSWALD,

ATTOIINEY-AT-LA-

Jackson Bullillng, nooras 4 nnd 5.

BBUWICK.l'A

U. IUIAWN.y.
ATTOUNE AW.

Catawlesa, Pa.
omce, corner ot Third and MalnBtreoU.

V. WHITE,JJ
ATTOKNEY-AT-LA-

BL00MSBUR0,PA.
Office In Browcrs' Bullillng, 2nd Uoor.

may tf

F. EYERLY,jJICUAEL
Convoyancor, Collector ot uiairas.

LKQAL ADVICB IN THE SETTLEMENT 01'

ESTATES, c.

In nentler's building with -

meyer, attorney.al-law- , lieut looms 2nd Boor
Bloomaburg, Pa. c

T". E. SMITH,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

lierwiok, Pa.

MISCELLANEOUS

and VhyM. D.,Surgcon
.5cl"no7tt sldoMatn street.below Market

L. FRITZ, Attorney-at-La- Office
. Front room over POBt onico,

D,R. J. 0. RUTTER,

PBYBIOIAN & SUKQEOH,

Ofllce, North Market street,
Bloomsburt;, Pa

WJL M. REBEIt, Surgeon nnd

OR. onico corner ot Bock and Market

-

r R. EVANS, M. D., Surgeon and
tj .Physician, Office and Itosldeaco on Third
mreet.

jIRE INSURANCE.

CflHISTIAN F. KNAPP, BLOOMBBH O, PA.

MKltolANTs' OP NBWARK, N. J.
t LINTON, N. V.
J'FXIPLES' N. Y.
HEADING, PA.

These old couroBATioNS are well seasoned by
age and firk tktku and liavo never yet bad a
losalsettledbyanycourtof law. Their assetH are
all Invented In solid vicukitim are liable to tuo

USw2? and ostlt adjusted and
paid as soon as determined by cuiustun r.

AOBNT ANU APJl'SrEK BLOOMBBUBO,

1

Tho people ot Columbia county should PJron.
Ue the agency where losses It any are settled
pall by one of ther own clttzons.

PltOMlTNESS. EQUITY, FAIIt DEAL1NQ.

J HARTMANB
liiraiissNTii Ton roLLowtxa

AMERICAN INSURANCE COMPANIES

North American ot Philadelphia,
franklin, "

" "I"ennsylvanla,
York, ot pannsylvanla,
rianover, oi ri. i
Queens, of London.
Korth BrltUh, of London,
onion on Mirket Street, No, 0, Bloomsburg,

UUV. Vi, I"

EXCHANGE HOTEL.
W. R. TDBBS, PROPRIETOR

BL00MSSUEO, FA.
OPPOSITE COUKT IIODSB.

Larg esand convenlenf sample rooms. Bath rooms
hot and cold water und all modern conveulencea

I moro money than at anything clsobytaka

Tnrmii free. HlLLElT BOOK C0,,l01tTLlN
Maine. declBM.

ATENTS.
i,... n.n, nArnixilnminr ftW 111 nit
vance, balance when patent Is ob-

tained, send for circular gUlng full
Information, aim cuuimuiui, usv

Itferences. M. J, CLAU13TT, Wolngtou, IL 0.
racltlo Building. (BeplT.cm.

U. ii.BI.WJ., , .

sittenbbhDsb, J
-- f"r'

A- - O.YATBS

BESTMW.

l X.TH

CHESTlUr

w AINWHIG11T & CO.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
Philadelphia, Pa.

TKAS, bYKUl'S, COFFEE, Sl'tlAU, OL.&ES,
KICK, BI'ICES, I110A1II1 SODA, ETC., ETC.

N. 13. Corner Second and Arch Sis.
Unorders will recclvo prompt attention.

W ii. house,

--DENTIST,

Uloomsiiuko, Columbia Couniy, Pa
AUstylcaot workdonoln a superior manner, work

warranieoas represented, testiiuse of (las, and
free of charge when artificial tooth

aro Inserted,
Olllco in linrton's building. Main street,

below Market, tlvo doors below Klelra'8
drug store, llrst lloor.

Jo be open at all hours during the. da
Nov 83 lr

H. C. SLOAN & BRO.,

I5LOOMS15URG, PA.
M inutacturers ot

CARRIAGES BUGGIES, PHAETONS

SLEIGHS, PLATFORM WAGONS &C.

First-clas- s work always on band.

HEPA1R1KQ KEA TL Y DONE.

Prices reduced to suit the times.

BLOOMSBUHli PLAWNG MILL
to.

Tho undersigned Inivlni- - nut Ills Planlnc Ml
on jcauroau street, in ursi-eia- lonauiou, to
parea ioao niiKinasot worsin ins line.

FRAMES, SASH, DOORS,

BLINDS. MOULDINGS,
FLOORING, Etc.

furtlshert at reasonable prices. All lumber used
Is well seasoned and none but skilled workmen
aro employed.

ESTIMATES FOR BUILDINGS
urnlahod on application. Plans and specltlca
oas prepared ny an oxporienceuuruuijuiBuiuu

CHARLES HUDC,
liliioiiisliiiifr, Fti

CLOTHING ! CLOTHING

G. W. BZ-RTSG-
Hji

THE MEUC1IANT TAILOR.

bis hzzi Bats I: Gaps

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Suits nip.de to older at short notice
ami n. fit alwns triiarantecd or no ealo.

Call nnd examine tlio largest and best
selected stock ot (jootis over snowii in
Uoliimuia couniy.

Storenext door to First Nntional Bank,

MAIN STREET,

JBlooinslmrg, Pa.
ORNAMENTAL IRON FENCES

OF CAST CR WROUGHT IRON.

Suitable for
Yards,

Cemetery Lots
and

Public Grounds
:o: -

TliQ following uows tho Hckct Gothic, ono of
lueBeverui DeauiimibiiMJMui

For Beauty and Durability tiiey aroijnsurpass
ed. setujibyexperieiici'u ii audB and warract.rO
togivobaiisiucuuu.

I'ricea anil neoiincns of other de

sliid ueiit to any auurtbn
AUiirtss

BLOOMSBURG PA- -

Mayi-t- f

FRENCH'S "HOTEL.
pit hall eouAitt; nuw yokk

OppoiJio city iiau ami inu toi ";'.is one ot tho most complete in Its ai
pointments and turntlurc ot In Kew
York City ami is cunuueu-- um vv

EUROPEAN PLAN,
.......ltttflMSOniYMIIU ItUllUI 1'tl uuj.

walk from Brooklyn IlilJgo and ii- -

.AH I'M ot cjK paa. i u.
'e. '5.?LW.', i,,,;,Vr,.7rerre'Dletewllh

mis iiuutuis rv. r,rt;.7rri7iii

. oflV HAilll tl

aUU.UUUgetfrei kago of gocU ot laigo
value, thul will start you in work

hat win ai oncu uring j im '" ";",'
"n m"ents wlih America.

box.
All

AgtBta vjunlej
thefwvuev.

en tVlieru, 01 mwr .! 7 ii,,;.

Ssiurei imtTaeiay. II. IIaiktt uo.

ana, wttiuw. '

He
BLOOMSBURG, PA., FRIDAY, OCTOBER 29,

EXHAUSTEDVITALITY.
ILLUSTRATIVE Samplo FREE.

mm THYSELF.
A Oreat Medical Work on Manhood, Nervoui and

rhyslcal ricblUty, Promatnro Decline In Man,
nxhm.ted Vitality, Ac., ic, and the untold mis-

eries resulting from Indiscretion or excesses; 300
pages, substantially bonnd In gilt, muslin. Con
tains more tlmn 123 Invaluabto prescriptions, em-

bracing every vegetable remedy in the pharma-copir-

for all acuto and chronic diseases. It Is

emphatically a book for every man. Price only $1

by mill, post paid, concealed In plain wrapper.
ir.i.rsTitATivr. hampi.i: ntun to ai.t.
Young nnd mlddlo-agc- men for tho iievt ninety
days. Fend now, cr cut this out, as yon mny never
see It again. Address Dr. W. II. PAHKU1!, 4

street, Bo ton, Moss.
feb.,6-d- . ly

CENTS
COPYftl TKI3

It 1 II V. linou'.
It KlveMlH'LfcNCUSCC

mi'1 tinllrainl el Cvtr
nowtr 9i Shrub, ittHX)
OkltfiHll k tul A!"unll
the fnown tlnleiol rilrla-tlo- n

nltii Clovs, Ptraiol,
Handkmhicl andrsn. it
tntheittDil temDlfta work
ol tlio klmt i'Vr

g.lRTiMC I't'iilwTn etninm
I'lficciilr

iv rniuipU' copy, iirno our
price to uKPiit". Agcnti
unnted vtrvwhtre. All.

lEiitCAH PUB. CO.,17 North Tenth Jtnet.rhilnl'a.Pa.

SIMCER CM
IIIlHSTYliK L0If

DAYS' 1U1AL.
A TiiH Net of
Atliielimelits.

M lVAlIItAM'l lilt
K S2"orvi-fi- . Sena for
y7 uirciimr.

1.. V. J.. .11 J. ,F.,
a N. ota St., l'liiin., i"o.

Apr. 8 4?w.

tfjSfa flR5T PREMIUM.

,'vf)3'gf PHILADfllB.o. Jg
Oriiiul rrlie Meilal, Purl., lstn.

AsUyourOrocerforlt Win,
? North Front Mrret, PUILADKLl'ItIA, PA.

Juno 4 80 ly.

CHAMPION
rosrriv LY Patent Safety

EXT1NGUISUKK

tVlllnotr- a- "TjClcanly.
BiinAK ylr r iK

tho rr kv

ot
OIL.

. Mr r
Gives a Lir.Hi the cHAMnan
equal In llnlliancy I. tlin illest.
to itu Linaies, or Clieape.t' and
Sli Gas Burner.. Safest Lamp
This Is the roost for Churchefl.
rouerful and Ilalli, or
Perfect Family Use.
LIGHT

r mado Send formox oil Illustrated
Circular.

in h ieil on VOIir
old Gas or Oil OT A. J. WEIDEHEH,
I crs or brackets, and
v ill Increase your ngni 36 8. 2d St.,
x 1 1 i;ii.-i- : ui-- , mixa.
AGENTS Bole Owner
WANTED of I'ateuU

oct8 0m3.

Adams' Patent Metallic
PICKET FENCE.

V '3 W-

51.73 per rod antl upwards.
OPEIAL QUOrATIONS,

All kMi nf Iron Fticti, G:ts, Flro Esc p, tc.
A TEHCC PAT.IBOI4

iiiil ill sy

fill ! ai
TKtt CUAKD

Itoa Vork in nil styles.
C'jal Ecreont a specialty,

Iron Ladders, Wheels & Crciticg.
Blick:ir.lthlng In all brancnei. Eitlmatei furnlthed.

EAt3LE IRON WORKS,
Cor. TJuloii it Opual Sti.

WILKES-KARn- P4- -

march

JL L'LJ-- Li m i ; m

KCW gOOFiiCCO.
COKUl'dATXP, ClllMl-El- l i'.hUS, CllOlVI-'- IMTEST,

1'I.iIS ANU L'ALAMIKEU

Iron & Steel Roofing Siding.
n'hrti.A rrmnnff wn inv onholld Blieathlmr. on pur

lins on Iron u oi K, or over old fhtnfflea or BlaU.
Wn ttnvn in mm pinnioir L'.d and exnerlencea

rooicrs wUomwe will send out 03 inbtructprsto
IhOhO wno may wish 10 my uwu iiwuiiBi
AiwiLrirj .. ,,vir, inr.n'a rnllrnnil fJTft nnd tllUfJ. We

makotlieso roortnsfg to any desired llilcknea and
weight. Itlmueaynen and contracts taken for
- ?,, ntwi iiino-M in id nnd coinnlctcd. Hat la

faction cuarantet'u on uu uu u ua.
.m iu'ti iruu unu sutt iwb iuuv

snort notice.
I'l l l lt ltir IIUJI HUtl.lll .r..

I'iriflTON. ra.
tfrnn m ntui faorvnear uut3j ucuui...7... ... iii..i,nnnn,TniIo.iii. rfintriiHina

PATENTS,
( btalned and all pawnt Duslnoss attended to for

niM.nninnUniinosllotho It. S. Patent Ofllce. and
wocanobtnlnl'atciitBtu less tlmo tbauthosoro- -
moierroin v abuinmuu, i

,1,1 i.imini oi iirawinir. Wo advlso as to nat--
ontabllltyfreo of charge, and we mako no charge
unless patent Is secured.

Vo infer here, to the ostmaster, tho Uupt, Qfl
Money Order lilv., and ito oillclals ot tho U. B.
pntnni limp... l'or circular, advice, terms ana
references to actual clients fnyaur own mate or
couniy, write 10

C. A. SNOW & CO.,
Opposltn Patent onico, Washington, n O I

au

lrITjA.TlR pays for
LU'liHUnUJiAHBUIl'ln

UUSINKSSCOLIaEGB
1709 Cttitiit St, nibldphii.

Poslttons for Graduate..
Time roauirod 3 to 4 mos.
The Iloit Kquippoti. Ilest
Course of Utudy. liest Kv
eryttJlUK, I'm. iw wiicui.

j 9 cms. p $ c.

fleld. u. M.t., tut thou who wriU (

nnTTi BUuiOQ A CdMPoriliiul, Mllie,wlll lclf .
Tl I I I I I lli.y da. Kad liTC.t homa.tLat will rjr

II 11 ..Am In ,Mrd. HoOl. h.V.
rni4 ori S..I lo dir Ll;l"r "'.""""."'"''t h j 'ji

ml ,.guirt4: Von u .Uild htt. ;trt
,UJi,Wlui.l.fwu4llul.tliu- i- AUUUV.

Nor, co wiy.

TIRED OUT!

iffitMiIff ttf

t tmi BAuon tirT vttrr ctxxu to hm mm
of tontti. 1 UON ntri Into nlmort wmrr pbf

in'i pmcription for Uuim who neod bafldinf op,

V

I

THC
TONIC

Tor Wrnkiitft-- , l.nanllndrj inck .of., it ham no j:0Uaiit nna is
nnlr i medic no thtt Ia not lurioiiN.

It Knrlrheri llm Itlooil. inviaorntm tho
MystPini Kmtorcii Appetite AI(Inl)igrtlort

It ft (Via nnt. fir in lnr !hn f Aot h flAHM tlfiflrl.
AOheor prodnOflConnt4pation other Iron mtdicintt tin
Vn. O. II, BiKEXJtT, a loi4!nK physician of Bprlna- -

jieia, uaio." Ilrown'i Iron Bitters ! a thoronulil rood medl'
riA I nan it In mr tirnrllcn. itnil find itit Action ei

cnli ullothw form of Iron. In
ditto-- of ths rtra, Urown'ii Iron Hitf m t Tmlly. trlll -- ,... r It ,11 iriai la pUlmaH frt It f

Oeoiirotown, I. 0"htb' " Hrown' Iron llittrrn ts
ttiTr.nln th nan Nnthtnir hnltnr. It rrtnte

'appetite, glToit Htreugth and Improves digeBtiou."

Oennlno hu atKiToTr&ds Mark and croMod km! lines

II 110 U .N H1KU1CALCO., I1ALTIMUIIE, 1ID,

FOR STEEP OR FLAT ROOFS

CAN UK PL'T ON 1JY ANY rEHSON.

THOUSANDS OP ROLLS KOLt) ANNUALLY
lOB UUII.11KU3 Ul M LII1

IlbhOKlPTIO.M.
unxD ron, xnw oiuculau. containino

PBIUli Liar ahij iutifi'iiit;rui.a.

, ACENTS WANTED.

B. EHRET, JB. & GO.
BOLE MANUl'ACTUItETtS,

423 Walnut Street. PHILADELPHIA.

Scpt.lTu4s.3m3

PLAIN FACTS!
XT IS A. FA juur tir iiuwIiaiyou ran m t rt'lipf, tuiiViA hat'fl
moro. Ket It iermaently " for ku.ii),,M oa the boya
tcrwily put lL

TV JS jL FA IT Tliat thoupand havo had

now wJolaTm iwrfect health. Wo cau show you
tho testimonials of many mich.

IT IS A FA CT-- Tt tho

RUSSIAN
RHEUMATISM

CURE
doeo thn burin cm and nan done It mrecapf nlly CTory
time It ha btxn tried according to dlrcctloni.
7 T T? A 7?A 77' Tliat this rcmrdy, thonirh

- comimruthcly new In our
country, has been lined many jeara In somo
larta of Euroj, and with wondi rful bucccsh.
rrri tg a i?a rfT That tue lcunsjan itncu.

rtorwment of eminent Kitrojoan rhjuldaiw and
Ooc rnmpnt Ranltnry commliion. ithout which It
could not be publicly gold iu Borne of thow countries.
TW JAl i'ilX rrauk

TliatliENnTM.rnAVKPr
lro.ROo.MN.84

hL,l'hiuleli'lua.iutlcmt for yi are with Itlieumatlim
intheBrmnaniUhoulders. lie pap i Itrtfvery.
think-- , but notliintrheliKHl until Ibomrtittho It. It.
Curt-- . "It curod mo completely and try quickly
Descriptive pninphlct, with tesUmonlals, freo.

I If mailed, loo. additional.
rlCO S2.DU.( if mristeml, loo. more.

A --et It 1 not to be fonnd at tno utorcn, uiu can
only ti" had liy encloHtntc tho amonnt as above, ami
addreiiiiinu tho American proprietors.

PFAELZER BROS. & CO,
81D.8SI .lorket Street, fUllndclpbliu

mirch

m.
fMiSJiTC; fill Hl!a351E?UUitll r3w. 6!V. USi
from a ""?". ."Ji!,.c"' .'''.'ilL5'0"'tn tho wii- -i ncrii.iii.ii A i I'liii. 'i ill."Fovpr.iioi-t'...- in asoucn mciii.
in fehoit, nil cniioccl liy imd tiluod m'i
coiviueiTii liy this powerful, inulfyliijr. mid
fnvliroratiiiic medicine, lireat llutiiiK 11- -
ovrn aplclly lieul under Its lieiiigu huhk-iii-l-

Espociallv Ims it lniiiilfesteil its potency l:i
curlnir 'roller, Roa.ii Itai.li, IlulN, Oar- -

bimclcN, Noro lyei., .Scrotiiloiii. Soi cs
mill jtin-.iui- ii HUease.
Mllllo HWt'lllliea, .mne. ii- - llilclc
Neck, nud liuliirucil lilnllila. Knd ton
cents In stamps lor a Inriro trentlse, with col-
ored plates, on Skin Dlsouses, or tlio samo
amount forntreiitle on ticrofuloiisAirectlons.
"Tin: iii.oon is tiii: i.ikii."

Thorouglilv cleanse it by usinir Ilr. llei-t-e- '
fioldcii Itlcilicnl DUeoi i'r) , iikiI irnotl
dlgeatlou, it fnir nlflll, lumj ant ilr- -
lia, vhui Kirciiiiiii, 1IIIU -- tfll ll.l ILL' ..11
CUUKtillttll.il, will Ul ebtablUlii .1.

which Is n of theLung, U promptly nnd ivitiilnly uru-ste-

und cuied liy this n lxmrdj.lf tnkea
beforo tho Inst ftnif,-- nf llu- dlEensuiiio
Tiom Its wonrti'itul puivei-- over tliU teiTlbly
futal disease, when tliit oUeilnif this now cel.
eliraUut roniedy to tho nubile, Ilr. I'ierci
thought seriously of cnUiiiir It his "full.nimpllon :iii-',- liiitnhandoned Hint nume
as too limited for ti which, from its
wonderful combination or tonic, or Ft lengthen
lnir. alterative, or
pectoral, and nutrltli o iiroperties, is uiicqualed,
not only ns n remedy lor consumption of tho
jupss, but for all

CHRONIC DISEASES

Liver.BloorjTantlLungs.
' If yu feel dull, drowsy, debilitated, have

on
on lace or nouy iicnuciu headncho or dll--
nt u, bad taIo lu tnoutli, internal heat or chins,
alternatlnir with hot Hashes, low spirits and
Bloomy boreliodIiu.'S, tircKiilar appetite, and
coated toiiirue, you nro ciillering- - from ludl,
urstlon. Ill Hiiopslii, and Turiild I.lver,
or "Itlllou.ne.w." in many cases only

01 mcho syuiptoms uro eperii neea AS
lemedy for "JI SUP1' eases, lr, rei'i(iiildcn Jiledlcnl li)ciiyer)- - ljii no

"'V'or'lVonU MuiC", SpUtlnjf of Illood,
NliurliiO" ot iireiiin, iiiiniciiiii..
Severe IHiutli., C'oiiniiiiilon, and
kindred alfections, It Is a toverelirn rem.dy.

benu leu cents in 6tamps tor tir. nerce s
bookonConauinptlou, Hold by Krugifl.t..

on e jioTTi.rsPRICE $1.00, ron $0.00.
World's Dispensary Medical Association,

Proprietors, C63 Mala St., IHJitalo, N.' Y,

VCQ,,S LITTLE
oas3i LIVER

FILLS.
ANTI.IIII.il) tIS Olid oatiiakho,
old by UriiKK;U.. cent, a vial,

m REWARD
Is offeied tiy tho proprietors
nf Dr. bago's Catarrh Ilomedy
for a cuse of catari h which tbey
cannot cure.

1 f you have a discharge from
tho nose, otfcnslvo or othor
wise, partial loss of smell, taste,
ui- betu lmr. wea W rvc. dull PS1U

or pressure In head, you have Catarrh. '( fcou.
.Anil, nt nriiLlA lurinlnati, In

Dr. Safe's L'ATAitmi lltvn V oiiri-- tlio worst
cn.e. of Onliirrti. "Cold 111 Uiu Head,"
ami caiurruui i'.nuuvuui w uut.

RAUCH'S S525 PHOSPHftTE
rw? UkDlf OonUin tho LUa and tweucu cC

BAUGH & SOFS,
UnufAitaren,

l'lll(.AIli:i.l'UI.V, PA
Vol-- Hull) by V. V. LOW,

IkTillUSIIlD IUS. Oranneirllle, Pa,

SELECT READING.

"LAUD AND LABOR."

an At)imi:ss iir.t,ivnnF.i hy i.t oov. c.
V, BLACK.

Ti.r. rii-in.- . n.i,irn. .iniivnro.l
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beforo tho ahnointed hour tho foatH
m ' ' i i I

polled to stand when ho appeared,
After a few introductory remarks lie
began hia address and was listened to
with undivided attention throughout
Ho said

About one yiar aco tlio voting gov
ernor of this commonwealth stood
whero I now stand, in presenco ot a
similar assemblage of Pennsylvania's
sturdy people. A pttro man, a just
magistrate, an honest friend ot labor,
you heard him not merely with the
respect duo to his high ofllce, but with
ttiat due to his own character. I trust
it will not bo deemed unbecoming in
mo to recall tlio tribute, characteristi.
cally simple, but very eloquent, paid
by him to one of your number whoso
mortal remains were that day borne
to an honored gravo amid tho hills of
York. Tho good husbandman of
whom ho spoko was my father. Never
heart beat truer to human causo than
his to yours. Through tho later years
of lu3 life its importance grew in his
wiser contemplation, and his mature
faculties were more and moro bent to
the task of supporting it. When tho
power of ihoso who reirardcd not tho
:.: !.. i.!.uiuiuiiiii ji v Wlliuil UUIII.-- ii.na lauui I

,i0ir,r ,,i,i nil i iw.

four corners of tho common wealth was
nt. iU hnirrlit . wl.on unlilinirina wnm
dealing most softly with tho wrongs
ot unorganized woi'ktngmeu,aii(l uroad
ing most of all tho displeasuro of asso
ciated capital j when party conventions
wcru silent concerning tho real needs
of tho people and tlio door of tlio
party caucus was shut to your petition
this untitled and unpaid tribune of the
land tillers and the wage-earne- lifted
up au almost solitary voice, winch
even I, without immodesty, may say,
never iailetl to command and to com
pel attention at least. lie uouuted no
odds in a contest for light.

Ilo was a J'atron. Together wo
ioined tho Order many years before
this great annual concourse of farmers
and fanmra' friends had made tlio
namo honorablo and taught tlio timid
and tlio doubting to respect tho vast
but orderly force behind your causo if
they aid not respect tho causo itself.
A few months beforo his death he
answered tho urgent appeal of the
pre-ide- of the Farmers' Alliance to
bo with them in national convention
in this lelcgraphio dispatch : "I
prevented hv a nam ul and serious ac--

cident from being with you
But ho asMired that as long a I hvo I
shall eivc what feebln aid I can for
justice to land aud labor. I hopo you
will sneak nlainlv v and lot all

world know vou terested directors,
bio but interested liko

miigt with ,,r01)erty
nil nil.pv in.lnsirirV

7 ...t.i.s
.. :, uiiLiLit.fi il . ,

thought and his puqiosc aro miues they
mine by natural inheritance and

miuo by doliberato choice. In inv
brief public career they havo been to
mo louchstono of principle and tho
rule of action, for believe that ins- -

ticc land and labor implies justice
to all tho members the society, how- -
ever situated or however emp oved.

.il'sticf.to land and L.uioit.
But what is iustico to land and

labor This question easily ask- -

ed and easily answered 1in general
terms. The nolitical nliilosonher will
sav. and sav truly, that land and

cnioy
and caeli must yield to government
the form of taxes its jut--t proportion
whatever may bo necessary for tho
security tlio whole. But when tho
legislator conies to Iramo this just pro
position into law, he liuds m his way
so many artificial arrangements, under
which havo grown up eo many power- -

ful inteiesls, and such multitudo of
nrnfllnliln nlinses. Hint, he stands nimal- -

ed and helpless betoro tho task he has
set himself. Uo is onnoscd by combt- -

. . ' . -
nat mis nf acnumu ated oan ta . bv
rtri.nl. liilnrpsts nerfer.tlv nrcanizud. bv

. - . J . ' J I

it on U nt t hid mat on ort lat tnonev; .
can oommand. lint noes he
look for Mipport To tho millions,

evprv nnhinf nervo to mo- -

itlu for tho day that is passing over
Vn thn miner in tho cavern? To tho
lumberman in tho To tho
ploughman in tho field? To the
mvrian men in shop, ami lorgo anu
mill'? Thcso trust to tho honor of their
public representatives. Thoy havo no
means to" pet up eoparalo agencies for
llioir iirnteetinn. It is well, if under
the hard conditions which advei so
lpmnia.t.inn imno-r- s thov can live,
Combination among them is difiloult
and cxpon&lve. Corporations, mono
polies, associated capitM, raiiroadri,
manufactiu?rs, coal operators, mill
owners, iron loviU these nil
ato. Thoy limit production and so
limit labor : thov shut down and throw

out i thov fiv. wanes and labor
must nocopt or starve i competition

in agree mont or pooling, and thus
o.vtorts doubl tribute whero one was
evict! before, Above all they combine

to control nnr Legislatures, Stato and
National, and WIll-l- l II1H ItlUllll'H HWlirill I...... , ........... .wn ii t noir niienis. and tie eoiiiiiiiitecs i

, : , .. .1 . ' , .
witn proioun.i attention 10 tue.r

brilliant nd vocn eg, who appear lor the
o wnio . no ,.r v lege., tew

,us part uetwepu u,e,e,Ve ,

tiik pitovisiONS oi- tup. nkw coNSTiTU

TION.

Look at our own State. It is now
1

moro than iieoauo suico the retorm
.!....!. 1... 1...COIlslltULIUU wua uiuuilicu uv uu 1111-

menso majority of tho people, Yrt
Homo of its most Important provisions
aro to this hour dead letter. Ave

uniform, equal and just When.,. ."r 11 1 1I...1. -wormy juaster ituouu aim jirottier
riollet caipo down to tlio legislature
at the Inst regular session thoy toned
that two private oltincns and
nor might make very Impressive pre- -
sentntion of just cause, but they

I 1 . .. fn... ...111 I .
cuuui tmi, u iLi. u win uu luhu
,111 milt u'linn tlm nnliieiil lina boon ilw.j
cussed few in Grango
fnrmevs' clubs whon tho laud owners
and laud nave cumiiincd ns

1886.

larccr sprinkling of clear headed anil
il farmors. Again t Daro

your Legislatiiro lay lU hand upon tho
brood of giant corporatiotiB, endowed
with life, privilego and power by thin
Uonimonwealtl), anu nrtnp tricm under
obedienco to tho XVIItli arliclot
i Hoy nra out luuiio atfencica croateii
lor pubiio jiurposo. iiioy were ae- -
at..t,n,t In L.lnt, n.,.1 n.rn, lltn tm.v u vi. inu
!'? ?Jul what do wo scot 'lliey.
take tlio produco ot tlio West to mar,.,., t,- -, r

wealth, using tho grants mado by us
in tin an. nt. ml pa rnitinnn In nnr nwn
production, impoverishing our fartnor,
ol"' oising shrinkago in tlio aggro
Bno vnluo of our lands beyond calcula-
tion. lliey make one into to ono
mail nnd different rato to another.
They mako ono rate to one community
anil a (intercut rato to another, l hoy
build up hero : they dcitroy
They follow but one rule that seems to
uo " anu mat is steauy, constant,
cruel discrimination against tho loca
trade of the Stato to tho full extent of
tho rnlo o "taking all tlio trafiio will

nr- - hdmvo that tho direct lax
"I"' domestic industries, and upon
1 10 necessaries of life, arising oiu of
l!lcso unJll8t unlawful discrimiua- -

l'on9 ftgajnut our people amount in
tho grand total to moro than all our
lh'" t!lxcs local, State and national,

P'l' to?et,,ler- - And whnt 19 th. rcmedyT
is that strango revolutionary do- -

m?n.(1 which the sovereign people who.
originally, granted a small portion of
their power to these corporations,
mako? It is no great ma'ter. They
only ask that after dozen vears of
"o" ana preparation, that article

uioe.ousuiuuon wnioii soiemniy ior
oins tlieso wroncrs sha bo ,nut in on,. c , ,
cration. Hut when a venerablo citizen
went up to Ilarrisburg at tho regular
80381011 atlll ftrglicd tllO CajO of " tllO

people ngainst tho corporations, ho
found himelf nearly as solitary as
brothers Ithono and Piollet wlien they
wcrodown about tho tax revision. No
body could answer him. Tlio consti
tution, tho latf aud tho truth wcro with
him. But when ho retired came
great procession of railroad presidents,
directors, altoruovs and other skilled
and trained servants, confusing com
mittees with the legerdemain ot fig-
ures and other railroad mysteries,show
ing how our tnndamental law was
failure and a folly, impracticable and
worthless and how live millions of
fieeinen, having created a set of irre
sponsible corporate monsters must con-

tinue forever to writhe under their
hoofs.

MONOI'OLV WILL NOT LAST.

But this will not last. Those creat
corporations, by which public interests
are in a lanro denrca committed to
private control, aro comparatively new;
but both and at homo inquiry
and experience aro gradually settling
the trim principles upon which thoy
aro to uo managed, ine ranroau man
ager will not always batlhi the siali s- -

man. hen the people of I'ennsylva
nut oomu to reahno that tho tremeu
dous power of taxation has long boon
and is now practically exercised by iu

themselves, and that that power is used
irregularly, lawlessly aud capriuion-ly- ,

they will find the way to leduce their
common carriers to thu government of
hxed law. Xour prosent governor has
not minoed theso matters. IIw mea
sages have straight to tho heart
oi inu subject. jut nssemuiytneii,
with their walletB stulled with passu
were utterly shocked by tho radicalism
of his startling recommendation that
tho Constitution should bo enforced by
"appropriate legislation." Would wo
cripple railroads Not at all. Tho
real interests of tho owners of railroad

to death to maintain their destructive
"foreign wars" is minous to them as it
is to us. They wara created to do our
business and they must do it accord-
ing to lawj that is tho proposition now,
and in few years will bo the fact.
Would tho farmers, would tlio work- -

ingineii, wuuiu mo many citizens ot
Pennsylvania, engaged in small indns- -

tries, who complain of tho otpiieiOUS
tyranny ui uiu uuuoiiuiluib, minugu
contract or disturb vested right t We

. .I - II ,1 .! t.
Know too wen mat upon tuo saoruu
mailltainatieo ot tho rights Ot proper
... , . ,t. ...i.i ri.; r ..ty ue miiun uiu wuuiu uuuu ui sijuiety,
s.-

- i..A! .t, i...i. ... iiiichiiiui um inw um i.uiu, mm iu
tlio enjoyment of our earnings when
they are least. It is thu small aconmu- -

mwn wluuli are oaten up by tlio large
ouch, when tlio restraints ot law aro
relaxed, and this ia precisely tho pro-
cess which is going on under tho pie -

tho that do not lack boards of responsi-ga'- .l

to make oppression bitter." His to nobody those

bQ
.

e(1 an Ht correspond with those of tho
nf trad,.. State and people. Tho local tralliu B?"-- l

' I. i. -- i
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the whioh oiganiaed society
makes with all its members, order

thoy may gather and dovour tho
earnings of tho many. Wo stand for
law: it our only sliield, Thoy as

It: it is their only
It is Iruu tho wealth of this

country is almost too great to bo com
passed human as has

.I.., ....i.-- i i.recently ueeu uxiin lieu uy a
ning and array of
ure. M't- who possesses t Those

,,I.i!a. nl n fn... ..!..ui.hiwud w v...,,. u t. un imtto mmf, i,. .,.ia ,i ,i,ja io ,i, .i .--
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iiir iih NiM luniiin.r,
ueiiiiuieu tins extiauriimarv (is -
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AI oiwaw.
I IT,,, I Intul....... nml liiltn. n.-.nn- ..uu.. ...uu, iBuu iul
ineirowii proieciiou,
suppori oi tiimr own interests,

expect to biilTev as heretofore,
Tlio of our laws has suf.
Ueiently favored combinations of arti- -

vntiu nml In,iua1 Inlmrnrj tn n ....
.lm buuiiuuu

I maiiauemi ni 01 common concerns.
i r ... . . . ,'
bttiation, lust in piinelplo, is almost
moekory while labor unlncorporattd
wmio p jriy uny mo judi.

us ti e oiuer ton- - i 'u e.upimei ru- -

when the the right to out wages, to shut
Uommitteo shall contaiti aldown and turn out of bouso
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without on
tho other hand, have simply
their duly In lespcct. Tho Grango
an organization erected after tho beau-
tiful model of our federal system, is al
most, if not quite, perfectly to
their purpose. Why should they not
uso it? If it bo said thoy aro widely
scattered nnd accustomed chiefly to
tho solitary life of tho fields aud tho "
secluded homestead, it is answered that
there circumstances fu nish tho very
strongest reasons for regular nnd stated
association together. When tho Dec-
laration of Independence was about to
bo signed a delegate said, 'Come, let
us all hang togotlicr." "Yes," respond-
ed Dr. Franklin, "for if wo don't, we'll a

all hang separately." That caso is
youra precisely.

Uur forefathers believed that our
republican institutions would remain
pure aud sccuro bo long as they rested
mainly upon tho broad shoulders ot an
agricultural population. ''This reli
ance, said Mr. Jefferson, ''cannot de
ceive us ns long as wo remain virtuous a

and 1 think wo shall bo bo as as
agriciilluiu is our principle object,
which will bo tho case while re-

main vacant lands in any part of
America. When wo get piled upon
ono another in largo cities, as iu Europe
wo shall becomo corrupt as in Europe,
and go to eating up one another as
thoy do there." AUs, how narrow tlio
ken of tho wisest of mortals! When
tho eye of tho patriot sago scanucd
the wido expanse of our fertile territor-
ies, again ho doubled them by
tho splendid Louisiana purchase, he
thought ho could pierce the dim iuttiro
and sco them by countless
millions of thrifty, independent and in-

corruptible men. who would keep tho
of liberty forever. But how

different tho reality from the golden
dream of tho prophet I Empires havo
been carved from tho3o lands, and
given to corporations, adding new
strength to tho already powerful com-

binations of monopolies. The railroad
monopolist forces himself partner-
ship with every tiller of thoeo bounti
ful fields, and takes from him well
nigh tho last cent of profit beforo ho
will eonsent to removo produce.
The small farms aro covered with mort-
gages, and tho usurer awaits his oppor
tunity. Already, even in this the most
uidpprndent of human occupations, the
individual is receding, and associ-
ated capital farms great tracts thou
sands and hundreds of thousands of
acres with armies of enlisted laborers
aud innumerable maohines.

Men of Pennsylvania, is it not full
time to consult, to unito and
to act!

Prom Lt Oov. Black's Letter Accepting the
Nomination for Governor, Sept. 16,

the past year Pennsylvania,
in common with many other States, has
foil profoundly, and to her sore cost,
the throes of labor madly seeking the

of its condition, with tho
redrecs of knoivn to exist, tho

s for which aro but ynauely
understood. Tho los'es inflicted by
these recurring struggles aro simply
tremendous and incalculable They
fall heavily upon all clashes, and
none more heavily than the working-me- n

themt clvc;. Must they go on for-

ever ? Such wido tumults among
ordinarily sober and industrious, Biich
vast sacrifices of bread and peace by
multitudes of intelligent, and orderly
citizens, aro not without crave causo. I
believe they will cease, and ceaso only
when the wage-earne- r is placed upon
tho dead level of legal equality with
tho wage-paye- at stage and in
eve,ry particular ot tlio several trans- -

actions between them. .Men ot conser
vative minds havo witnessed tho beno
ficial results of tho progress of labor in

ionization, witn intense saitsiac- -

oraamzation, completed
fected, promises apparently jus

tice, order, and repose to all tho inter-
ests Why not give to
tho sanction of tho law and tho protec-
tion of tho Sta',0 ?

"Incorporation may to do tho
simple but beneficial expedient of which
all modern society appears to bo in
common search. Tho remedy for all
pnblio and private wrongs must be in
tho law i and industry organized under
tho law, and with tho protection of the
law that given to capital, would find
its own safety in the just restraints of
tho law, which mako tho rights of per-

sons and property pacred under our
freo institutions.

"Liko the men who daily
i" weekly wages, tho agricultural peo

pie, with even less excuse for the dere-lictio- n,

have neglected the caro of their
interests and by reason of pro.

traded failure to employ tho necessary

htato resting moro heavily upon their
"olds than any other of
property oi equal vaiue. w uiio tneir
lands nro depreciated, and their pro
dnco undersold in own markets,
in consequence of
against local freights, the revenue and
tax laws aro mado to bear upon them

utuluo and excessive

Firemen Years Ago,

t i... .i f .i... ti .:i.it..t.:
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llieio, was....naturally., ,

always
. 1groat rttsu to outaiti tins coveteu nonor
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'U sorts of schemes were devised to
et iu nUcnilf I)romillcl)t ciUze.l re

lotca that one returning homo
rather late, ho hoard tho old Stato
Houso bell Deal out an alarm of firo,
His oomimuv had iit been oresonted

i i j iwlh a now horn and overv man was... . . .. . ,
I nnililllnn.

nnd oa ho was not far from tho cnuitio
bouso. bis honos danced hio-- as ho
, , w bo fI . a - . . .

I arrivo and got possession 01 On
reaching the spot what was his amaze
ment to discover a foUow-membe- r thero
beforo him I Already ho was under
t)10 0Ufji,1Q Bna fllQ nom waa oortainly
i,!g , Manco, liowover, showed liim
that tho fellow was sound nsleep,

I o.. -- iii.il.. i... 1....1 i. .

S" , . A ..:t t on. Such
nf thnir
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vailing disregard ot lundamental priti- - iiiotruiiiuumiiueci mumm mBauiM.
ciples bv tho corporations, It is over tion and representation in tho govern-th- o

fow'who break over tho limits of mfint they find tho burdens of the
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iraio llnurn ami smmvil ihr, Hblnlm. hii
0f bras? Then ho L'ave n shout
awoko the echoes as woll as tho sleep
cr, whoso disgust at tho way his plan
bad mUcarried can be better imagined
han described,
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THE STAGE.

Fy Tcmplcton has gono to Eurorio.

Kato Claxton litis ployed Iiulso over 1,000
limes.

Lillian Olcott thinks she lias a fortune In
"Theodora."

Jowpli Jefrerson Is collatlnEulinotosfornn
nutoblogrnphy,

Kmo Ellser lias liegun tho second season ot
Woman Against Women."
Mrs. 1). P, How ers' now play will bo enti-

tled "Tho Empress Joseplilno."
Tony ltart Is nliout to go on lbroad In on

Irish comedy liy II. Wayne Kills.

Mrs. Lnngtry Is going south shortly, and
will finish licr sunson In Now Orleans.

Lord Lonlftlo bns nlrcnily served notice ot
libel suit ujion n Philadelphia inicr.
Adelaide. Itnndall nnd her llljou Opera

company aro doing well in tho south.
Emma Abbott opens tho now $75,000 opera

bouso nt Ban Antonio, Tex., on Doc. SO.

Tho receipts of "Ermlnlo" at tho Ololio
theatre, Uostou, for ono week wcro over

Mmo. Sarah Bernhardt hns taltcn Valpa-
raiso by storm, her recelptu being over $.",000

night.
JoiTcrson Is playlnc a very short season

and limiting Ids engagements to the princi-
pal cities.

Texas audiences now express their disgust
at had shows with "chestnut" bolls, which
aro better thnn pistols.

Edwin Booth has been playing a phenom-
enal engagement In Chicago, where he lias
tumod iwopto away nlghtlyi

Tho resemblance between Wilson Barrett
and John McCullough is remarked by thou-
sands who havo seen tho English tragedian.

Kansas City has at last, In tho vocabulary
of the "road," becomo a week stand. Several
leading attractions nro lmoked thero for that
period.

Tho Madison Square theatre, Now York,
will bo closed from Oct. 25 to Nov. 1, when
A. M. Palmer's company will begin their
season.

"Tho Scapegoat" not having proved, strict-
ly speaking, a success in tho east, Mrs. Chan-fra-

Is thinking of trying lt in San Francisco
or Australia.

Modjeska's now play, to be produced tbll
fall In New York, is "Danlela." It is written
by William Von Sachs, a young society man
of that city.

The Cincinnati opera festival is announced
for week of Nov. 22 nt tho Music hall in that
city. Tho American Opera company will t
tho attraction.

Gustavo Amberg denies tho report that h
intends to glvo up tho Thalia theatre In Now
York. Ho thinks there is a lot of money in
German comedy yet.

Dlxoy has bad Joseph Tabrar construct foi
him a new burlesque of "Faust," In which ht
will present an claborato caricature of Ilenrj
Irving's Mephistophelcs.

Genevieve Ward and Mr. Vernon, hot
leading man, havo on their list "Nanco

which is said to h a charming corned j
of tho wig nnd ruffle kind.

London is undoubtedly tho best city in th
world for long inns. It is estimated that tbert
aro 600,000 regular theatregoers In tho citj
and !10,000 visitors every day.

Mmo. Janish will bo managed by David
Peyser for tho tour of tho country. Sho hot
a couplo of now plays and a several timet
multiplied couplo ot fresh Parisian costumes.

Louis Aldrich's season docs not begin until
tho coming month. Ho will play "My Part-
ner" for tho first ten weeks nnd then produce
a now piece, tho namo of which hns not yet
lieen given.

W. J, Florence recently received a shaking
up at Atchison, Kan., by the curtain descend-
ing upon him whilo ho was attempting tc
rescuo a bandbox that was rolling toward the
footlights, Tho thickness of bis wig saved
him from serious injury.

Manager A. M. Palmer, of tho Madison
Squaro theatre, Now York, is regarded as
tho best judgo of actors and acting in tlx
country. It is said of him that ho hat
snuffed out inoro would-b- e stars than nnj
other manager in Now York, but on thoothei
hand, tho excellence of bis companies is evi-

dence that ho is quick to pcrceivo and reward
talent.

Beforo Henry E. Abbey went back to Eng-
land ho gavo theso figures from bis books tc
indicate to what extent American people hav
paid to seo celebrated actors under his man-
agement: Bernhardt, in 1SS0-- SI!K1,24T-Booth-

in '81-- JiSO.OOOj Patti, '31-- J2.W,-800- ;

Nilssou, '82-- $208,300: Lungtry,
$253,500; Irving, '63-4- , ?I05,39; Irving, 84-5,

$300,000: Mary Anderson, 'S.U), $354,919.
total lu six seasons, $2,525,534.

FROM ALL SOURCES.

Tho Pasteur Institute fund, Paris, hai
reached the sum of 1,442,000 francs.

In northern Asia now thoy aro making
whisky of reindeer milk, which is rich in
nlcobol.

Vienna boi-s- cars havo two compartments,
ono for thoso who smolto and ono for those
wbo do not.

A Colorado jury found that tho death of n
gambler, w ho bad been killed in n shooting
affray, resulted from "lead poisoning."

A colored girl in Laurens county. S. C.
Tho Savannah News says, is named "Fait
Itosa Beauty Spot Temptation Touch Me
Not,"

A suit of clothes offered for tho largest
pumpkin grown in Dano county, Wis., was
won by a farmer who raised n pumpkin
weighing 123 pounds.

A citizen of Jamestown, I). T., gavo a din
ner party to somo of bis malo friemls. When
any of bis guests told an old story tho polite
host tinkled n cow bell under the tulilo.

Tho typewriter, now in such common use.
dates back to 1714, when Henry Mill got a
patent for it iu England, but it was not
really made practicable until lbCT, It now
seems indisiieusablo.

A iiarrot was allowed In tlio witness box ot
a London court tho other day. Poll was not
sworn, but tlio settled tho case, which was
ono of disputed ownership in herself, by turn-
ing to one claimant and doing all Hint he
commanded, whilo tho other was snubbed. .

A well digger has been boring for water
for mora than a year on tho farm of John
Hughes, near Chelianse, Ills. Ho is now at
a depth of 400 feet, and the earth is so dry
that water Is iKured uvto tho holo to make,
tho drill w ork.

A pio'cating contest was held at Jackson.
Mich., for a $3 meerschaum pipe. The eating
began nlwut 7 o'clock iu tho evening, and
tlmo was called nt 10:30. Tho winner had
oaten four nud a quarter pies, while tho licit
best man hod eaten but three.

Capt. Brown, of tho British bark' Omega,
voyaging between Shanghai and British
Columbia, employs none but Chinese sailors,
and says that they cost him 000 per cent, ley
than an English crew would. Ho pays them
o a month, and feeds them on kelp and dog-

fish, at an expense of $1.50 per month to each
man.

that

ITEMS.

Another seam of excellent coaheitiht
feet thick and of an excellent quality
has been struck at tho Shamokiu
Noilsson Bhnft nt a depth of 7120 feet.
Gangways will at onco bo opened, anil
tho completion of tho largo breaker
winch is now partially erected will bo
hastened.' When tho mino is fully
opened 1,000 hands will find employ- -
ment.

Tlio new breaker at Alaska bhafl,
near Mt. Carmel, is rapidly approach
ing completion, and will bo ready for
the shipment of coal by tho first of
December. Seven hundred hands
will bo given employment. Sovtnty-fiv- o

thousand tlollais havo been
in improving Park No, 1 Col.

leiy. Mow maohimry has been ad-de- d,

and when tho initio again resumes,
d tho fehipmciil will he


